INTRODUCTION
There have been a number of comprehensive studies of juvenile reef fish ecology, mainly in tropical, and warm temperate regions. These have focused mainly upon larval duration,1) the relationship between lunar phase and settlement,n local variation of settlement pattems,3) etc.
Most of these studies, however, were made within the usual distribution range of adult fishes. Although many reef fish larvae may complete their life cycles within the range of or on their natal reefs4-6), some proportion of reef fish larval populations are transported outside of this range by currents to localities at higher latitudes with cooler sea temperatures. Larvae transported out of the range of their usual habitat are presumed to perish, yet the basis for this presumption has not been examined to any great detail7) 
RESULTS
Two patterns of settlement by juvenile reef fishes were recognized. The first, termed "annual transients", were those species which settle in variable number nearly every year but often failed to survive the winter. The second, termed "sporadic transients" were those that settled, either solitarily, or in aggregations or schools, during specific years only, and also usually failed to survive the winter. For both, species may have migrated to deeper water prior to the onset of winter but adults were never seen in shallow water the following spring. Adults of domeselfishes (Pomacentriidae), for example, were observed to swim weakly as winter approached and were stranded subsequently upon the beach as sea temperatures decline.) Annual Most species settle sporadically but at least seven settle annually.
Why some species are capable of annual settlement remains to be explained. Differences in ecology and life history patterns, including distance to the source locality, egg and larval morphology, larval duration, and population density, coupled with oceanographic conditions and other stochastic process, seem likely avenues for further investigation.") Settlement of sporadic transients was highest in the summer of 2000 and some species, both annual and sporadic transients, were capable of surviving winter and reproducing the following summer. Further, at least one species has managed to colonize the rocky reef at Tsuyazaki, where they have never been observed previously, and established a population. The relationship between sea temperature fluctuations and settlement of tropical and warm temperate reef fish species in a novel habitat such as Tsuyazaki remains to be examined in greater detail. Tsuyazaki.
